HisPlace

This Morning’s Message
Weaving the Word
That Sinking Feeling
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God hears me even when I can barely hear myself!

Christmas time in the Ark again –

All 1st – 6th graders are
invited to join us in celebrating the season with The Little Drummer Dude!
There will be a brief parent meeting followed by a fun, interactive, and
low-pressure audition on Sunday, September 15th starting at 12:45 pm.
Rehearsals are held on Sundays after church from September to December. We need all talents, from voices to dancers to comedians and smiles!
E-mail Valisa with any questions at valisak@hisplacechurch.com.

Outreach for women affected by PTSD –

“Finding Your
Voice”, a level 1 outreach ministry for women who have suffered trauma,
is coming Monday, September 16th from 6:30 to 9:00 pm here in the
sanctuary. This women’s journey will help you find confidence, fulfillment, and strength to overcome the layers of pain that hold you captive.
For more information and to sign up for this free event, visit the back
table or contact Barbra Devries at 360-854-9799. Inquire at the back table
also if you are interested in attending a Level 2 support group. This is for
anyone who attended the April 13th or June 27th level 1 event.

GriefShare seminar and support group – GriefShare is a
helpful seminar and support group providing comfort and encouragement for those dealing with the loss of a loved one. Video presentations
offer excellent insight, and caring small group support is provided by
experienced facilitators, and others on same journey. Meetings will be in
the Chart House from 5:00 to 6:30 pm on Sunday evenings, beginning
September 15th. Information and registration are available after the service, or by calling the church office at 360-757-3111.
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Mothers’ Room available –

Mothers of infants: the Mothers’
Room is available for you at the back of the sanctuary for privacy and to
care for crying infants. A diaper changing station is provided, along with
comfortable rocking chairs. This room features subdued lighting and a
one-way window to provide a private, full view of the service, and built-in
speakers to provide volume-controllable music and sound. Please note that
the Mothers’ Room is available for ladies only.

